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The PASSIVE

Passive voice is used when the focus is
on the action (things done). A…sôæ ó̂lõÜ Ð]lÅMìS¢ MýS…sôæ
ó̂líÜ ]̄l ç³° Ð]l¬QÅ… AÆ‡$$ ]̄lç³#µyýl$ Eç³Äñæ*WÝë¢…. Many

times it is not important or not known, who is
performing the action. AÐ]lçÜÆý‡… MýS*yé Ìôæ§ýl$.
Eg:» My car was stolen. /Milk is sold here

» Computer courses are taught in this
institute. 

» Hyderabad was named after its founder
in 1816.

In the examples above, the focus is on the
facts. Sometimes a statement in Passive is
more polite than Active Voice, as the
following example shows: 
Eg:» A mistake was made. 

[çœÌê¯é Ðéâ¶æ$Ï ó̂lÝëÆý‡$ A ó̄l §é° MýS…sôæ]  
Form of Passive
Example: A letter was written.
When rewriting Active sentences in

Passive Voice, Follow the following steps:
• The object of the active sentence becomes

the subject of the passive sentence.
• The form of the verb is changed. 
• Ð]l*Ç ]̄l Mö™èl¢ object Ð]l¬…§ýlÆý‡ by ò³sêtÍ .  
Eg:My grandmother planted this tree.

sub verb obj
This tree was planted by my grandmother.
Active Voice ]̄l$…_ Passive Voice ÌZMìS
Ð]l*Ça ]̄lç³#µyýl$ Verb MìS…¨ Ñ«§ýl…V> Ð]l*Æý‡$™èl$…¨:

Active: They sell milk here.
Passive: Milk is sold here.

(Who sells milk is not important.
That's why no agent is required.)

Active: You must close these doors.
Passive: These doors must be closed.

Passive Voice is chiefly used
• When the doer of an action is not

important. 
(E.g. Streets are swept every day.)

• In the absence of information or
insufficient information.
(Eg. The car was serviced.)

• When the agent is 'someone' 'people' etc.
we omit the agent and also 'by' before it.
IT concessions are not given to salaried
employees.

• When we have to tone down a statement
or disclaim it. JMýS ÑçÙÄ¶æ$… ð̂lç³µyé°MìS
Ððl¬çßæÐ]l*r… ç³yólrç³#µyýl$ .

• This seal is already broken.
(in stead of saying: Have you  opened

it?)

Now-a-days expressions in Passive Voice
are not encouraged.  Active expressions take
fewer words.

The following sub-tenses do not have
Passive voice structures. M>ºsìæt Ðésìæ° Active
VoiceÌZ ó̄l Eç³Äñæ*W…^éÍ .
• Present Perfect Continuous Tense

(eg. It has been raining since morning.)
• Past Perfect Continuous Tense   

(eg. He had been wearing saffron 
[M>ÚëÄ¶æ$] clothes for 5 years.)

• Future Perfect Continuous Tense  
(eg. By this time next week, Jyoti will

have been celebrating her birthday.)
• Future Continuous Tense

(eg. They will be finishing the work 
soon.)

» Making Passive sentences in Simple
Present
1. the documents/prepare
2. the shoes/buy
3. the letter/send
4. the food/eat/not
5.the bike/wash

Key 
1) The documents are prepared. 
2) The shoes are bought. 
3) The letter is sent. 
4) The food is not eaten. 
5) The bike is washed.

» Making Passive sentences in Present
Perfect
1. Someone has closed the door.
2. Some people have planted the saplings.
3. We have not locked the door.
4. The tenant has not paid the rent yet.
5. We have not reserved the seats.

Key 
1) The door has been closed.
2) The saplings have been planted. 
3)The door has not been locked.
4)The rent has not been paid yet. 
5)The seats have not been reserved.

» Making Passive sentences in Future
1. The police will arrest the thief.
2. They will publish the news.
3. We will not accept cheques.
4. The photographer will take the photo.
5. They will paint the house.

Key
1) The thief will be arrested. 
2) The news will be published. 
3) Cheques will not be accepted.
4)The photo will be taken. 
5)The house will be painted.

» Change the following sentences into
Passive/Active voice.
1) They should obey my orders.
2) They are watching a movie now.
3) They have not understood the problem.
4) Please stop talking.
5) Now a days,baggage is being thoroughly

checked by the police at the airports.

Key 
1) My orders should be obeyed.
2) A movie is being watched by them

now.
3) The problem has not been understood

by them.
4) Let talking be stopped.
5) Now-a-days the police are checking

the baggage thoroughly at the airports. 

Passive voice
is eaten
is being taught
was given
was being kept
has been given
had been taught
will be given
would be kept
having been given 

Active voice
eats
is teaching
gave
was keeping
has given
had taught
will give
would keep
having given
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Active Voice ¯]l$ PASSIVE VoiceÌZMìS GÌê Ð]l*Æ>aÍ?

Foodie's Vocabulary

What is the difference between 
'ketchup' and 'sauce', 'butter' and 'margarine' 'jam' and 'jelly' and 'marmalade'?

• Ketchup is made with tomatoes, sugar, vinegar/acetic acid and
spices. Whereas, tomato sauce is made from tomatoes, oil, meat or
vegetable stock and spices. It never uses vinegar. Also, ketchup is
cold in nature and is never served hot, while all varieties of sauces
are served hot. 

• Jam is made from whole or cut up pieces of fruit with sugar. Jelly is made from
only the fruit juice and sugar. Marmalade(Ð]l$Æý‡ÃÌêyŠæ) is made with citrus(°Ð]l$Ã) using
the whole fruit, along with the rind. Usually made with citrus and orange fruits.

• Butter is a dairy product, made from milk or cream. Margarine is an oil-based
product. It is typically made of 80 percent vegetable oil and water and flavored to taste like butter.
Butter, has a firmer consistency than margarine. [Ð]l*fÇ¯Œl]

Baby Animals

While animals have different names for male and female, babies of
them too have different names as shown below:
• Lamb is the young sheep [b silent] ÌêÐŒl$
• Calf is the young cow or bull §ýl*yýl [M>‹œ]  ['l' silent] Kid is the

young goat.
• Horse has several names. It is a general word. Fully grown female

horse is mare, and the male one is stallion. Very young horses
(under 1 year) are foal [¸ùÌŒæ]; Slightly grown up female horse is filly
[ç³yýlz  ÌêV>] and the male one is called colt [W™èl¢ ÌêV>].


